
From th6c0rm**Adoc'e
PREMIUMS ($STO('K, &c.

At a Meeting nf~th "1eut' v Commit-
tee of the Neobcrr3 g"' l : Society
today, it was "

.

Resolved, That thei oloing Premiums
beofored onAtck at "the Annual Meet
fug of tieb'Society1abich is to take place
on WeieBasy,.htbe 25th day of Septetm-
ber nest.viz :

For ti'dststatlio, (Native or Imp )
a C' $a0

For the besmack, a.Cup, 10 00
For the best Sbeep, a Cup, " 5 00
For the best Butl, (Native.) " 00
For the best Mitch Cow, do. -'" 5 00

- For the best2 yearold Mule, (Native) 5 00
For tbeltest"tyear old Mtle," 5 00
For the st year old Colt,." 5 00
For the best 1 eaold Colt, " 5 00

Resolved, That thefollowing Premiums
beg-ffereiliratthe: same time on Wheat,
ana;asubsequent meeting to be called
o iurpose, when notice is given that
the product has been ascertained on Corn
and.eCtot,oiZ
For the greatest.product of Wheat

per acre;:fronirtwo acres of re-
chi d-ta a (

" $10 00
For the reatised r ct.of Cor

per acea from -tuocresof re-
claimed land, a Cop 10 00

For the greatest-product of.Cotto
per ~eefromwo- ac'res of re-,
claimed land, a Cup, 0 00
Theloenl whikh thecrops are grownt

for Premiis,.must.be sueki as basaheen
exhausted b clture and reclaimed by
Manure, andeach two acres must be'a
ken in-a. squarobody ; and -to'entitle the
producers toa prendim, the -product from.
each must be not less than-of Wheat 20.
bushels per aere,-of Corn 35 bushels,-,
and of Cotton 1500ibs. of Seed Coiton:

Nieiolmed, That all premiums heretofore
ofered by the Committee,.which are.i
conflict with. ie above, are hereby re-

scinded, lhe Committee adjourned.
PETER HAIR, Rec'g. Sec'ry.

For the. information of those interested,
the following, ceomposing a list of the Com=
mittees, heretofore appointed to report at.
the next AqnuallMeeting, is published by
ordei of the President, via:

1. On Corn and -Peas-Dr. G. W.
Glenu 'Gen. If. K. Kinard, J. Praysin-
ger, J. F. Gly'mph, Thomas ii, Header-
son, and L. DillardI: Esq.
2 On Cotton-F. H. Higgins, Esq.

G. Boozer, Esq-., Dr. J..B. Gary, Mark
M. Higgins, Edward. Kelly, and R. S.
Cannon.:

3. On Wheat-Dr. y. N. Uerndon. N.
Whitmire, S. Coppock,: MichaeL. Werts,
S. Chapman. Esq., and Zacheus Wright.

< 4. Oats, Rye, Barley and Buckwheat-
Win, Summer,. Esq., MajdIf. K. Boyd,
Col. William.Couttts, Dr. J: 11. Kiig, Ja-
cob Suber, and Phillip bligh.

- 5. Cgltivated Grasses-.Maj. Jas. Gra-
ham, Capt JlcopbDuckett, John lollo-
wa, Dr; J. ,:Bobo, and Vm. Croker.
6. Potatoes,'Sweet and Irish-Capt.

MIalieM ~lall, Capt. James H. Maflftt,
AllenLester, and George Brown.
7.Turnips-Capt. John Summer, Capt.

John P. Stockman; Capt. John Counts,
4 and J. J. Kibler.

8. Manures-William E Hardy, Geo.
2.dalmesivid Hentz, Capt. J. Hair,
and Datid Kibler,
9..On Ditching and Draining Land-

N. A. HlunterJohn Holman, Col. Simeon
Fair, Jacob H. Hunt, and Geo. [louseal.

10. On. Reclaiming Land-Wiliamsou
T. Clark, Esq., John. Cahdiwelt, Fsq.,
Geu, C. B. Grillin, J. H. Pearson, Esq.,
azn-l-James Stewart.

11.. Ont Rotalion of Crops--Hon. P.C.
Caldwell, Cot. John Glenn, J. Ml. Mc-
Morris, W. WV. Renwick, and aace Her-
bert, Esq.

11. On Pastures, (best kind and advan-
-tages composed with planting land,)-Col.
B. F. Griffin, Mlaj. J. WV. Summers, John
Harp, James WV. Cleary, andJ. W. Hun-

ter.
13. Fencing and the Preservation ol

Timber-Walter Herbert, Esq., Cot. J.
L. Gilder, Tbohomas H, Pope, lesq., Wm
Fairfand Ma1ijor J. J. Boyce.

14. On Farming Tools-Tabuton Bu't-
ler, J. A. Hipp,Wm.an.inoi, aod T[hoeup-
son Young.

15. On the Nature of the Soilq and the
M4annieos found in the bosom of the earth
in Newberry District-Da. Peter Moon,
Dra3 ten,- Esq., Dr. J. H. Williamso'n,
-Reuben PittsaaMl-. Ise, Eiil?

- --T?1 .~Di Gardens and .Orchards-Maj.
A. G. Suime, Win. F. Rufl, Esq., Dani
elt Reid and George Sonley.
17. -Ott Horses-Col. J. D. Williams-

0. G.- De Walt, Esq., Maj. Henri Sum-
mer,'Dr. Benj. Waldo, and Capt. J. W.
Duckett.

19. On Mules-Y. J. Harrington, Esq.,
John .Gaikine, James Davenport, Nicho-
las Sligh and br. Jas. Kilgore.

19. On Canle-G. T. Scott, E. Y.
elMorris, Dr. W.H.- Harrington, Geo.

-G. Ruff, and Thomaas 11. Chappell.
20. On Hogs-Cot. J. P. Neel, Wash

ington Floyd, G3illam Davenpor,. and J.
R. Spearman.

21. On : Sheep-Maj. P. Ilair, John
Wilson, Capt. George 'Neel, Mark Mor-
gao, and J. B. O'Neal.-
The above Conimissmee are requested to

meet their respective - Chairmien, at New-
berry Court H-ouse9 or, he 1et Monday in
August next, for the purpose of consuhita-
-sion upon the sub'jects of the Reports ex.
pected.-

PETER HAIR, Ree'g. See'ry.
July 2, 1844.

-From the American Earmer.
CLAY- AS AN AMENDER OIF SAN

DY SILl
It is masy year. now, sine we.first ad-

vanced the opioion that clay, if added, to
sandy soils, would tend greauiy 1o amnend
their texture..Since their, we have-often
repeated that opinion, and we will-no
add, that. a composi made of ies eIoadlkoj
-igti or aneabausted clay. and the .igie.
tanber of loads of stable manure, if well
ieorporated together, spread bradcasr,pleieditr, end.tharoughly mixed wita lhe

soil tuuned up.,upifgbh,arher, last itonger,
audg produce, a~fre ield throughout a

rotation,.ati wA
9 lds of the-same

uaiof ate .gaplied oiene. To
baIhilosopy ofthis opinion is obvious

who will take.the lime to make the neces-
sary inq;iries ands.weigh the operating.
causes in his. mind. Most virgin:elays
contain very sensible portions-of potash, a.
substance .ndispensible to the healthful
growth of'most plants; therefore lit adding,
clay to sand, we-supply a salt abeolutely!
essential to successful culture, and which
does soot onturally abound except it very-
minute traces, indeed. in soils where silex
very largely predominates. But this is
not the only advantage io be derived front
the admixture. Sandy soils, from their
porousness, from the absence of the prin-
ciple of cohesion, loose much of the riches
of the manure which may be applied to

them, by their natural tendency to yield to

the influe.nce ofthe sun through the process
ofevaporation.
Another evil ofsandy soils arises from

the natural disposition inherent in them to
infiltration. or in other words, to the sink-
ing of the manure caused by each suceed
in.g rain, Nor is this all : such soils, except
when well filled with vegetable and ani-
mal manures, possess in a very sliaht de-
gree the capacity of absorbing and retain-
ing food from the atmosphere. This defect
however, may be cured by the addition of
clay. However well porous lands may he
manured, unless the season should be a

moist one, theirproduca will be compare
Lively small, because of the escape, by
evaporation, of the enriching gasses, and
from theirnaturul tendency to tove up that
moisture without which plants cannot

,prosper.

Sheriff"s Sales.
Y vittue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

I cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge-
feld Court Htouie, on the first Monday and
Tueslay in August next, the following
jprpertyt
'6trata J. Seibels and others vs. Mack
Lamar, one negram woman, Mariah, levied
on as the property of. the defendant

Charles-A. Meis vs. Abijah Ahney and
Charles Powell, the tract of land where
the defendant Abijah Abney now lives.
adjoining hands of Sarah Starke and oth-
ere.

William Brunson vs. William C. Wil-
liams (mortgage,) one bay Mare and Colt.
.John Amaker and others vs. Robert Mds-

Cullough, the tract of land where the'de
femdant lives, containing 750 acres, more
or less. adjoining lands of Washington
Wise and others.
Term-, Cash.

11. BOULWARE, s. n. D.
July 17. 3t 25

The Slate of S. Carolina.

At a General Ase-mtsly begun And holden at
Columbia on the fourth Monday in Novem-
ber. in the year tit ouir Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-three. and from

otneydvrdmrmnst

the 19th day of December int the.samne year.
d BUll to aber and amend thefrst section of the

third article of the Constitution.

B E it enacted, by the Senate and House
of Representatiyes. noaw *met and sittung

in General Assemtbly, that the first section of
the third article of the Constitution be altered
and amended to read as follows:--The jutdi-

cilpwrsabevseinuc -prrad

AthaviuGenrl the-myaeg atand the ato
sixty- iyaro, bt fort lorndy the Judem
borf ithe erior oursha rda otaed tihoes re-
eightahcompedsand fortthrseresawhicho
hl ethebenittraed nivr dtmins tor
in*thei cntiaynDcemrinfc the shyar.

anyiloeranicomfprfi frst snertiso tte.
thhUitedSartie ofantheronweruio."

n t Senated byse the neteentdaty[-of
iecemner Ainm thathrofrst se'rdon ho-
thathid artihtehfndred aondt-tiore Wlere
andifatntc tohe aovebllohws benrehd dir-
ingthporsle Sesein th tris ndh

ineor oersenftatiesand tyree times in-
gthSnae,hal from tageeto m tw-diretnds-o
botih;Branches ofthe woec ereaentato.e

beaior ofii the hue attaiedpresenae1.
sixy-fveyeas. ntoPorerident the Juene

ofteuErirC~rtsbhl tsae timesre
cieaCoembia.tifrtheisuervcew844.

I tohere certifte roingofice;atel
reaiedalieopestesofofenite, nrbil oald
eanouitherieOf rftorecutonudte thirdSae.
tIcl the ntitutin.eaedothe nine-o
entdofDecember,intheyenrfn ar oe tou-
Lodotosand eight hundred and forty- W

threSeae, andw invtisagree ob w-hrso
Gboen urnde ofhadadtesaftheShlepeetate
Speae andthe aoeofRrientie

W. F.OARTHUR
Dep.iee'rof Snate.

Dedoc embaaiit e .1844.
eeby ceati the reoinftoheSea ten

sad bthiscpvoGenerllAs~yentitled "BltoA-
il aterandamedthe first section of thea-

hiaticle of the ConstitutionPase ton te nebs-
eetheeymonthDeerintote ear ofenr
tEeiond owinmbes offte GnrlAsm
Gienanreaby tdande-hprvsionlof theCoStte
4uin a.F RHR

Resolved, That the Hlerse -otgeeate and
Rpssletion.hs(uneo eealy nild"
OBerdthiltlsatoatradendtheisectioe f coh-

edthremonth reotusto he:nava, nra
Elecionsor eersofteberal'A843.

Resolved, Tha theSenate do agncre to te
Resolution.-
.Ordered, That it besetrr to thenate of
Represttives.

By order,
WM. TE SAThN .a

JrDecember42914
Resolve, ht t enteocnuJah e

v eredactan abouetz5raertoth-agd,-o
raawy aor te la -rApi
provproery pay char N,tae him

aay othe 4eimeek wi24a
thela udi t o heJ l

j'' hs itre~aGoman wifoca

State of SouthCarolina,
EDGEFiELD DiSTICNhitfield Brooks, Applicant

vs. -Snmmons ill
Gideon Youngblood and Petition.

others, Defendants.

BY an order from John Hill, Ordinary
of Edgefield District, I shall proceed

o sell in the -above stated. case lands be-
ouging to the estate of Lewis Youngblood,
leceased, situate in the District and State
aforesaid, lying on Beaver Dam Creek,
waters ofTurkey Creek, bounded by lands
)wned by Edward Pressley, Bailey Cor-
ley and others, containing one hundred and
fifty acres, more or less, to be sold on the
first Monday in August ;next, on a credit
until the first day of January cext. Pur-
tbasers to give bond and approved per-
sonal security, aid a mortgage of the
premises to the Ordinary. Cost to be paid
in cash.

H. BOULWARE, s. E. e.

,uly 3 5t 24

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
tN THE. COMMON PLEAS.RICHARD HANKINSON, who has been
arrested, and is now.confined within the

bounds ofthe Jail of Edgefield District, by vir-
tue of a Writ of Capias ad Respondendum. at
the suit ofJasper Gibbs, having this day filed
his petition, with a schedule on oath, of his
whole estate and effects, with the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of the Acts ofthe General
Assembly of the said State, commonly called
the Insolvent Debtors Acts.

Public Notice is hereby given, to the said
Jasper Gibbs, and all other suing creditors, and
thers interested, that the petition of the said
Richard Hankinson will be heard and consid-
ered in the Court of Common Pleas for Edge-
field District, at Edgefield Court House, on

Thursday the tenth day of October next, or on
sch other dagm thereafter, as the Court may
order, during the term,commencing on the first
Monday of October next at said place, and

all the creditora of the said Richard Hankinson,
are hereby summoned, personally, or by attor-
ney, then and there in said Court, to ahew
cause, if any they can, why the benefit of the
Acts aforesaid should not bearanted to the said
Richard Hankinson, upon his complying with
the requisitions ofthe law. in such case made
and provided.

TH OS. G. BACON, e. c. t.
Cork's Oflle, July A 1844.
July 10 3m 24

State of South Carolina.
EDGEtIELD DISTRICT.

IN 7'HE COMMON PLEAS.
ABRAHAM .W. ROACH,.who is how in
the custody of the Sheriff of Ed efield

District. by virtue of the surrender ohis bail,at
thesuit ofL. Trapman, having filed his r.etiion
with a schedule, on oath, of his whole estate
and effects. with the purpose of obtaining the
benefits of the Acts of the General Assetmbly,
commonly called the Insolvent Debtors Acts.
Public notice It hereby given, That the peti-tionof the said Abraham W. Roach will be
leard and considered in the Court ofComnon
Pleas for Edgefield District, at Edgefield Court
House, on the 'ninth day ofOctober next, or on

such other day as the Court may oider dtting
he term, commencing on the frst Monday in
fctober next, at said place; and all the credi-
ors of the said Abraham .W. Roach, are hereby
inmmoned personally or by attorney. then and
here. in sid Court. to shew.cause, if any they
:an, why the benefit of the Acts aforesaid should
ut be granted to the said Abraham W. Roach,
aon his executing the assignment required byheActs aforesaid.

THOS. G.'BACON, o.c.r.z a.
Clerk's fice July 5, 1844. 3m 24

ADVERTISINGIT REGULsIR ReTE!W M. F DURISUE, Oener and Publish.
er of the Edgefield Advertiser, respect-

ully informs atl the Public Officers of this Dis-
rict, the Gentlemen of the Bar, Merchants.
techanics, Planaters, .Farmers, and all others
vhomay wvish to ADVERTISE, that he will
)blisth their Orders. Advertisemnents and Noti-
:esant the ESTABLSIHED PRICES I reserv-
ng tu hims~elfthe right to make liberal dednc
ios, to those who advertise by the quarter,
ix monaths, or year. He cantiot afford to work
or nothing anadfind himseclf; as he had to buy
s Oflic:e, and pag for it, by the sweeat of his
row. He wall adhere to his advertised terms,
et others do as. they please. He takhes this oc-
v,. on to return his sitncere thanks to all who
e patronized him, either by Advertising,

.bs, or Subscription, and would be glad they
monild continue their favors, as he thlinks lusu
ices are as reasonable as any regular office in
o State. .-

(IT The Hamburg Journal us respectfully
requested NOT to publish the above, (unless
will do it without fee or reweard,) as he does
mt care to pay another, for that ho can do
Wmasef.
,j Publishers friendly to stustaining the rea

ipectability of the Trade, will please give the
move cine or tw o insertions, and the favor will
tatty time be reciprocated.
June26.if 2

State~ ol' South Caroliua.
EDGEF11JLD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLE~AS
BENJAMIN F. JONES. whto has beenI

1arrested, and is now confined within the
ondofteJailof Ed~efield Dsrcby vir-

tueOof two Writs of Capsas ad Satisafaciendnuts,
tthe suits of Charles J. Glover, and Mans-
ieldHollingswturth, having filed his petition
with a schedule, en oath, of his whole estate
andeffects, with the purpose of obtaining-the
benefit of the Acts of the General Assembly,
comrmorly called the Insoltent Debttors Act..
Public notice is hereby given. That the peti-
rinof the said Benjamin F. Jones will beheard
ndconsidered irn the Court of Common Piens
forEdgetleld Distriet, at Edgefid C. House,
Othe ninth day of October nextt. or en such

aher daty as the Coart may order, during thue
tera, commencing on the first M'onday ini
Detober next, at said place, and all the credi-
orsof the said Benjamin F. Jones, are hereby
iummone'personally or by attorney. then and
here, irelioid Court. to shew cause, if any they
an,why the benefit .of. the Acts tioresaid,houald not be granted to the said Benajamnin F.
ones. Upon his ezeentting the assignment re'
uired b jthe Acteaforesad.

£Werk's Office,
Jdil ,1843. 3m 23

Wines, Brandy, Gin, &c.
MALAGA, Tenertiffe, Port, Sheiry, and
V.MaderaaW1NES,
Amuerican and Holland G11l,
American and Coignac BRANDY,
Old Peach and:Appie :do.-

ifresh suppfy ofchoice~POItTER eud AL.E,
inqtarts and pints. Por sale by.

-. B.' A. KEN.RICN.
4Bambaig, Aprir2G.0 ". tf ' 1

Country Whiskey
GALEONS Mountan lYew,"

apiearticle, for sale'by!.*H. A. EENRIC.:
Hsrbmrm, April20n. t( 13

PROSPECTUS

1OJNG HiCKORY."
"NION is socczss."--Drumsoo0e.

NDER the above title, the- undersigned
proposes to publishra cheap paper, to aid

the Democracy in their struggle to secure the

success of Pots and DALLAS. The paper will

be published once a week for six mouths, at

the low rate of One Dollar. It will nlot only
contain every thing. but the best of ,very thing,
original and selected, which the editor can

command, to rally and unite our friends in the
great contest for principles I' which we are

now engaged; and, to explain, eu orced, and, if

possible. render those principles trzit .."?
Our party has just passed through one of its

trying ordeals.. Self-denial, concession, and
spttof hartony, governed and controlled the
ugents appointed to select candidates for the
Presidency and Vice Presidency. Individual
preferences were given up, personal attach.
ments surrendered, long-cherished hopes aban-
doned, every thing conceJed but priu..iple, in
orderto insure unanimity and harmony of ac-

tion Patriotic devotion to principles enabled
them to select-men, " without fear and without
reproach"--talented, honest, capable-faithful
to the Constitution, and faithful to the best in-
terests of the country. The people have. every
where hailed the nominations with enthusinstic
approval, The Republican party is, at this
moment, more united and harmonious than it
has been for many years; and, in tendering
"YOUNG HicaoRv' to our friends, we assure
them that it should do soldier's service in sus-

taling our cause, illustrating and enforcing
our principles, and in doing its utmost to insue
the election of POLK and DALLAS.
We shall not only have the services of those

who have heretofore written fur the Spectator,
but othet aid from some of the noblest spirits
and best Intellects ofthecotintry. If God spares
us, we mean to make the paper worthy of the
confidence and support ofour party,.and won-

thy of the dignity and importance of the glo-
rious cause in which we are engaged.
At the conclusion of the series, we wtil pub.

lish an extra number, contaiing all the elec-
tion returns, and an index to the whole.
We respectfully invoke the aid of our friends

and the friends of the cause, in giving publicity
to our prospecuis, and shall he happy to furnish
cc its to those who will give them circulation.
To encourage the formation of clubs we will

send to one address six copies for five dollars,
'thirteen copies for ten dollars, and twenty co-

pies for fifteen dollars.
Payment may be transmitted by mail, post=

aee.paid, at our risk. By a rule of the Gene-
ral Post Oflce, postmasters are permitted to
frank letters written by themselves, containing
money for subscriptions-
The notes of any bank, current where a sub-

scriber resides will be received by itset par.
No attention will be paid to any order unless

the money accompanies it.
JNO. HEART.

Washington City, June 6th, 1844.
July 10 tf 24

STATIOVERS'.IALL,
3 EAST-BAY,

CH.ARLESTON, d. C.

JOSEPH WALKER, Agent of John
T. White's Tvez and STEREOTPE Fobs-

DRY, has canstantly on hand an extensive as-

sortineut of
Type,FIoers,Ornament's
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases Composing

Sticks, 8-c. $rc. 4;c.
And evern Article required in a Printing Office.
All of which will be furnished at New York
pr-ces, actual expienses only added.
The reputation of this Foundry is believed to

be fully established, having been founded up.
wards of Thirty Years, and reference is conti
dently made to many leading Journals of the
United States.

Printing Presses,
News-paper of all sizes. .Medium Double

Medium. &c.
PRINTING INK.

NeWs, Book, and Colored Inks, of the best
quality and lowest prices.

Blank Book Manufactory,
PAPER AND STATIONERY.

Aways on hand, a large nssortmenit of BL~AsK
BOOKS, made of the best paper and' bound in
the strongest manner. Banks, Public Of
flees, Merchants and others, can have their
Account Books ruled and bound to any pat-
tern,in the best manner. at lowest piices.

Also,-A larwe stock of WRITING PAPERS
of all kind's, f'orsale low.
Also,-An extensive assortment of FIN E STA-
TIONERY. of every kind, including Blank
uid Enamelled Cards.

Also,-BINDERS' MATERIALS of all kinds,
Paste Board, Leather, &c,
May 22 tf 17

TO PRINTER..
Priling Paper, Type, Presses, Ink. A/e.
T H $ubscribers having completed

their arraiigemnents for keepinig on
hand a general assortment of every article used
by the craft. They have now on hianid, and arc
reu'larly receiving.
TiYPE ofall kinds put up in founts
Hoe's PRESSES. WVashiington and Smith
Do Inking Machines, Furniture, Rule,
Do Cases, Chases, Stands, Galleys, &c.

Johnsoni's (Philat.) News and Book Inuk,
Front's (New York) da do
Printinig Paper of all sizes atid qualities,
Foolscap. Folio Post and Letter Pauper,
Enamelled and Comnion Blank Cards, &c.
The Type we of'er to the trade is from the

well known manufhectory of Wmn. Hager& Ca.
Nwv York, wvarranted ot the best metal, and
casi bg htad, Type from other fnunderies wvil
hoever be furnished when requiied. The
character of Hde's machinery is so well known
to Printers generally, that we consider it unnie-
cessary to recommend it to them. All orders
for. their Machine or H-and Presses, or aty
otherarticle maiiufactured by them will be ex-
eeied lyr us on the New York terms.

BURGES & JAMES,
9 Bnoadistreet, Charleston, S. C.

hE?7 Frinters in Georgia, North and South
Carolina, who copy die above any number of
times during the year 1844. will be allowed $5
on settlemenut of their accounts.where they ex-
ceed $30. Those who do not intend to deal
wih us, will please not copy.
ApilU 6 13

* CARD.
T HE Subscribers respectfully inform their

-customers and the purblicgene!rally, that-
they have just received a inew and well selected
asrtmaent of
Spring & Summer Goods,
comprsing an exitensive assortment of articl-s
for Gentlemen's Clothitg. in the latest and
most fashionable style, wvhichi they are prepar-
ed to make up. in a fashionabile and woirkmian-
like manner. From Gientlem~en wanting any
description of Clothinig they solicit a dall, as

ttrey feel confident in their,ability to stat the
most fastidious .both in theenaity and pirices
oftheir Goods.
March 4, 1844 ....S--CLGAN6
~~~ ublici Notice.,

ERSONS laviug. ofliial husiteBs. with
. rme, are informed that 1can be fpen~d

at the'ellite on every pIondaysand'Vriday.,'
as the law. directs,,excepit.provideutiaslly
prevened,. during'ihe:.mWOntitb:of JuobV
Jualy ami August. , :

Ma2,.17Ik ..gu

'ruTH E ubsca
-fends' a*i

that he is at this iiD ain
entire new

STOCK1FJ 1'
consisting in part of DOfJESTIC
DRY GOODS, Hats. hoes, Bonnt -afi
ware, Crockery WareSaddles,Bridle.W.li5.
Groceries, &c. All of which articles lie will
offer on the very best terms 'his circumstances
and the times will admit.

S. F. GOODE.
March 13 tf 7

Law rOtice.
1IE suscribers have firmed a partner-

T ship in the practice of Law for Edfiefield
District, Office near Goodinan's Hotel.

J. TERRY,
JQO PH ABNEY.

December 23,1843 if 48

The Subscriber would take this opportunty
to return his thanks to his friends and lhe.Cotm
munity in general, for the libetal.patronage
they have conferred on him for the'last ten

years He intends carrying on th'e ..-.
.'Ie'rclaeant Tailorfit"'

Business. in all its branches, at the olitaad
and hop bs 'ict. attention to bsias, to
merit a c ii ce ofthose favors whi&halrve
been soli ly bestowed-otihitm:-

.JOHN :LYON:
Dec. tf .46
Dr. ELBERT BLAND,
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens

Of. Edgelield C H.. and its vicinity,
that he has opened an office in the house for-
niely occupied by John 5; Jeter as a_kw
office. where he ca-. be found atal times,
except when attending professional business.
He will attend to any business in the line of
his profassino, and he per by care and attention
to receive and deserve a share ofpublic patron-
age.
May 22 if 17

Family Groceries.
T HE Subscriber respectfully informs iss

friends and tue public generally. that he
off,-rs for saie,atthe brick store formerly occu-

pied by Messrs. Sibley & Crapon. nearly op-
posite Mr. James Hubbard's Hotel, a large
and general assortment ofGROCERIES, par-
ticulairly adapted to the wants offamilies, con
sisting in part of

New Orleans, Porto Rico, and St. Croix
SUGARS,

Lump. loat crushed & powdered Sugars.
Cluba, Itio and Java COFFEE, -

Back, Ilyson, Uuupowder and imperial
TEAS,

West India and New OrleansMolasses,
Hll's Patent Candles, 4s, 5s, & 6s
Sperm. do. 4s, 5s, & 6s
Canal Flour, in whole and half barrels,-

6 casks prime Goshen Cheese,
20 boxes do. do. do,

Buckwheat in 1.4 and 1 S barrels,
Pickles in 1-2gal. jars, qts:ani pints,
Tomato Ketchup do. do.
Walnut do. do. -da:

50 sasks Liverpool Salt. (bleached sacks,)
50 boxes Table do. (a fine article,)
25 brie. Irish Potatoes; (Roan)
2 tierces Onions.(red and silverskin,)

ALSO,
3ar soap. shaving soap. cotton cards, wool

cards, pails. buckets,tubs. keelers, piggins.in-
dign, madder copperas, rice, lard, chocolate.
Baker's cocoa, cocoa paste, Gosh-n bitter. so-

da biscuit, lemon biscuit, pie mate crackers. wa-

ter crackers, butter crackers, pilot bread, al-
monds. currants, citron, cloves. nutiegs. mace.
cinnamon. pepper, epice, ginger, sasgo, pearl
Barley. naccaroni.venicilli. capens, mustard.
starch, West India and American preserves.
Pesons visiting Hamburg. are respectfully

requested to call and examine for themselves.
H. A.. KENRIC'K

Hamburg, Novr. 25 tf 44

Water Proof. & No Mistake I

H L. JEFFERS & co.
'tVAat~ioUSEt & GnaAI, co.IMitsoN
MERCHANTS.-HAM BURG, S. C.
B EG leave to info~rm their friends, and the

paibalic gencerally, their NEWW'ATER
PROOF WAREHOUSE, with large conive-
nient close Stores attached, is now completed
and ready for the reception of

Cotton, Mlerchmandise, &s'.
It is situated on the principal street Isedinig

into the business part of the town. four feet
above thes highest water mark by actual survey.
entirely renmote fromn all other tituildings. which
renders it fire.prdof, anid convenaientlysctuated
for loading anid unloading wagonsa.
They stre nowv permacnenitly located in this

place, and pledged not to speculate itn Cotton
on thseir own accont, but to give their unidivi-
ded attetwtioh so thea interest oftheircucstomners.
and atre fully prepared to attend to the Sate.
Storing and Shippiag. of
4,otlon, Flotur. Blacon, &c.
Receiving' and Fortoardinmg MIER( HANDISE.
Purchaasn* O'oods to order, 8,rc. ktc.
Their chiarges will be am. fellows :-For sel-

ling Cotton 25 cnts per bale; Shcip ping do,
124 cents per bale. Commsisscion for buying or,
sellinig Merchasidise and Produce 2jiper cent.-
Forwarding atnd Storage, in accordacice with
the esfablished rates. All Cottn. Flouir. &' .

received by the riverfree from whsarfage~ L'
heral advances will be mnade wben required
on any consignments made to themn.
Hamsburg. Septr.9tt

ABBEVlLLE! DlSTR1CST.
iN EQUITY.

Jamnes Taggart. Ex'or fa-AJPIO

Aaron Lomax, et al. nr,4st '2

ON tmotioni ofMr. Perrin, comnplainatuS'oi
Ulicitor: tdered, -that she Conbaicssoner

g ive three months notice, in theAbbieville
Banner, and. suell other paper as he may deem
propher, to. all che creditors of Moses Taggart.
late Ordincary of Abbeville District, now dec'd.,
as well as those havinig demcands' for"n:6/oicys.
received by him. as Ordinan' a afar. said;'a
hisindividutal creditorsa, at th'e time efhts death,
whose demcands- have rnot been fully-and pro.'
perly paid by Isis Executor, to some in, before
thme said Cummnisisioner, and prove-their de-
mandst and that eneh of .then as; shall not
come inand prove their demands on. or before
a peremptory.ddfy, to be fied'by the'Lommis-.
sioner which dsy shoti be at least thsee months
from the publication oh thie jiid :ioiedluall be
excluded from the benefits dfthis Deeree.E"

[Signed] . WM HARPERS
In pursuance of thse saidifedretid-Orei I

appoinit .Friday, the .first ;day gpDlovaber-iext..on. orheloie which, theecreditonpcsfor0-.
stid will appear before .me~and og~
demnandb. ~ ,J

Com'm'rs, Office, .,Ju eo,
nily3-

Bblu naseil lW ~ LIMR,

dea~rgP~ rti4'

Aubt ~ 4 X~R'iU

.. . . "tit "'',_.

. rIBdddtld ub ' if' hss8 c0'
eive "1 arg add 'sb l of GO DB;

electedb of 'i fe, uc17 Pr1t::Boe
ott; P6tladelpbla,;;Bslfuuo >s ;,
which its Uo t .. orme kscosh
Irises the larst andt"eet i t o onds ..,:

ive ofi'eted iai hie supginPm
i ,rfellowi~'' .c "., S!..'> i64'= .t 'i"

411r*pGdetPortq 8ica: nileansnd
C ltCrauY Sagan','. .0 ,;

'" 350b" aisio-Citlha 1'O OrRICOj G jlo ,
.: r : 'Java: and. bcha ; itffee, ""

s: 7yQb - t India IllbltseesQx' :'i
x.tlert; a.C "" ftf .i. ":

"35 bbls1.Narle e -doM r :" mot:.
.70 loo ba:s;,;n

,, u;:aadortedlwzes .' :;80,000 "" .,Swede

3000... _=nd, I top
3,000 Nail B S:dc:Ho> oesepiii,

2,0uU Caa1;.Grr . dF 1ia red°Soeet,
", 2U YeettetWeggonn 'es "" : "ic;";

1 r?'D0 sacks ttC ;Fbfe iecl } .; ,
X2,000 bushels ijt:; bulk ?pax <<.

V'\{NQ !"" ",-

,1,OW be:,l3aggm ,-1'e!tub, Nileaver's,)
r r;1 OcSi*L'i arjllfa'B i1e p , ::,

70Il. duGHep" a ...... .

1:5x10 yaitiis Ost:aiorge=
. ' S, 1be oublb refiJdktoaf:8ogar, rig

"; " '33 '=t .,ri i-'raali;d" div s' °'

lt)Ott " P 1 6 it:. -do. «

;boxes"1tut PAti1W! "Pi
e ( a'd(es ::: i.

2,000 ISe W1tit1C Mal40 I;'[Tdo Mrlfl,
25: bbl Can: r, cuotce bran
40 doz. dining pIrlor 'rot;klug'aad
childreu'" :Chair_,,,., '.r. ?

leases. Hats and Ca
150 casks-Stone:Li nme: f fine ot$cr,)20 kegs'Dti Io't'a f FF 'Powdor, :

1,000 lbs..Bar d, = _ f +
40 boxes Window GiiaasrgitO& larl2,
130 bap"Sbot; asaurtt Z .Ise ', :?

2,500 palm Shoes,
Tea, Pel+per; Spice;-Gingef; d ocolate. Cti_

namon, Almonds:Stsccb;'Nuiniegu, icbew
ing Tobacco, .'Vegro l:l. ttis; Bla 1iets;' Shoe
Thread,- Cotton Yarn. _09"14a -Girds; W*io1
Cards, Ticks;:,Sieves; Pli h Luxes Itc_h "ggo ,-

.'il adder,: Blue Stone, Cop} etas, E ieom',Salts,
Linseed Uil, Lip~Oil;'_ i, itor art1cle :
Trace Cains,=Fit:Cba' 8mootCling:3rorie4'
brsss:bound cedar.BUcke' cri oiats Sncktsti,

Paila, Tubs. Heelers Willoiv_.1?V&gi;bs,'Peeta,
Measures, Feat are, &c -d r

.. $tBL Y & CB.APoN
1t inidUrg Jti11 :1.3893: ; ':.: 2Ss1

State ol' ourl l:alv lria.
EUGI FIEL'D'D9 Ti

!N. DHE: C.IJ M N-
TAbBERT GiltA'b bl: whWItiw eei$strewed.. an fit, cohfuled whbilt; topbuuiids's:ftheJailo(Eci fietd.Distiietbyvirtac

of +s.eatiias.ad satiiifacleadiitnj at the. suitofloon B.11(oltiies aria"Butte aWiittaois; havingtiled hiss petition, with. aerh llSle't;n.uaLh,-of
his: whole catmtsuud:.k e cta, whir:ttie;purpa e

ufobtainiugthe beneStiofthe Acteofth ten
erul Assembly, commonlyc lledtl iolgeot
Debtors Acts.,:4

Public noHiceis'hereb ': givgir"iliatsthe pain;tioia ofthe suid.Talbeii(,heathat O ) I I a hegrdand'coneidered ih the C'015rtofVo h runs Floatf
for Edgefiekl District;agetie;ld Court Home,
on the 9th dsyofOetolf ;oronsgch otbe#
day as'the Courtt1 thing; thecioterm,tnlnmencing un th ,a ontley-:inO be r
nest, at raidptacetg ii:d)IYleet:teltor9o" said

hh'Talbert Cheatham ,are,' etiysuinmotled':per"
annally. or b attorne rn and.tbere,. in.eaiii
Court, to show aiuse;a?'tly:ihey: an, wit
the bcnefitofthe Acte nforesai:sboald.not;be:
sranted W the said ,Talbert;Cliatban , uponhis :executing t ie ,aseignoit t",fequired, bl, the
Acts aforesaid

Clerk's Office, June 18, Rue. Julie 19 , --s,' $at: -..21: ,';

8llum : Spring:; Plis j= : ,2.f
a^.....'....... r f a::.... t....f .. /....i....A


